Look at the words above and put them in the appropriate columns below according to the "ch" sound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;ch&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;k&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;sh&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chicken</td>
<td>charisma</td>
<td>machine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write 5 sentences using some of the words from above.

Example: Lionel Messi doesn't have much charisma.

1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________
Answers

1 check rich chop much chart church chair choose chicken chocolate

2 chaos chemistry character mechanic headache archive synchronize psycho chorus architecture orchid schemes ache stomach anchor echo charisma

3 machete quiche champagne machine chef brochure